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VIN retrieved from Vehicle
VIN: 1D7HU18276S580384
Make: Dodge Year: 2006

⛔ Smog Readiness Check Failed ⚠
Address issues below before Smog Check

❌ Check Engine Light ON
❌ 10 Confirmed Trouble Codes
🔶 10 Pending Trouble Codes

Common I/M Monitors
✅ Misfire Test is complete
✅ Fuel System Test is complete
✅ Comprehensive Component Test is complete
❌ EGR and/or VVT System Test is NOT complete

Spark Engine I/M Monitors
❌ Catalyst Test is NOT complete
⚫ Heated Catalyst Test is not applicable
❌ Evaporative System Test is NOT complete
⚫ Secondary Air System Test is not applicable
⚫ A/C Refrigerant Test is not applicable
❌ Oxygen Sensor Test is NOT complete
❌ Oxygen Sensor Heater Test is NOT complete

Vehicle Protocol: CAN11_500
Sensor F/W Version: OSAPI v2.30
App Version: QA-264
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